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Juba to Ask
Liquor Law
Re I • ssage

State College Police Chie
John Juba said yesterday tha
he will ask the borough coup

cil to re-enact an old ordi
nance that prohibited per
sons under 21 from entering an.,
establishment that serves liquor,
unlOss accompanied by a parent
or guardian.

The old ordinance was amend.
ed last May to allow minors tt
enter establishments with liquor
licenses until 7 p.m. Juba said
that this amendment is contrary
to state law and that he wants the
old law back on the books.

Juba said that the present law
that allows minors to frequent
such establishments was passed
during his absence and that it
was passed because of what he
termed "pressure from the out-
side."
"I don't think the tavern own-

ers will lose that much business."
he said, "and besides we must
comply with the state law.

The old law carried a punish-
ment of a fine of not less than $25
or more than $lOO, or between 10
to 30-days in jail.

Juba said That he has three
main reasons for wanting the
old law back on the books.
"First," he Said, "by state law
no one under the age of 21 is
allowed to 'buy liquor or beer.
There is no use in encourag-
ing minors to break thii law,
by allowing them to enter a
place that serves liquor."

"Secondly, 1 feel that particu-
larly college students can't afford
to go out every night. The stu-
dents of Penn State are here for
an education and they certainly
can't study if they are going out
every night," he said.

"Finally I think it is unfair to
the parents of the students, who
are at home working like a dog
while their son or daughter is
out running around. I feel that
it is part of our duty to see that
the student is getting the educa-
tion he w s sent here for," he said.

Graff Assistantshio
Available at Hawaii

A half-time graduate assistantH
ship for 1961-62 is available in the;
Department of Food Processing
and Utilization at the University
of Hawaii.

The assistantship includes an
annual stipend of $2178, a waiver
of registration fees and tuition up
to 9 credit hours per semester.

Further information and apoli-:
cations may be obtained from Dr.:
Edward Ross. Department of F'ood!Processing and Utilization, Uni-'
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu 14.
Police to Auction Bicycles

State College police will auc-
tion off 14 bicycles at 10:30 a.m.
April 22 behind the Borough
Building on S. Frazier Street.

230 E. College Ave.
State College, Pa.

off)(4+o-3**+.l'OP)TUESDAY IS
STEAK DAY

SIRLOIN STEAK
. Grilled or Broiled to your choice and 111‘;served with Fresh Garden Salad, Golden "p

0 French Fries. Our Own Baked Bread,
Creamery Butter and Apple Butter.

0 $1.29 o0# Our New Hours to Serve
You Better Will Be 7:00 0p.m. to 1l :^ 0 p.m. Daily.
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FAMILY RESTAURANTS :1
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—Collegian Photo by Mark Schwarz
THE GEORGE SHEARING QUARTET appeared before a capacity
crowd last night in Recreation Hall as part of the IFC-Panhel
Spring Jazz Festival. The Shearing group, world famous, was the
highpoint of the two and one-hall hour concert.

Students, Townspeople
,Give 332 Pints of Blood
I The Red Cross bloodmobile.
!which made a two-day visit;
Ito campus March 21 and 22'
collected a total of 332 pints'
jof blood from students and
;townspeople.

students have each donated oven
a period of time a total of a gal-
ion of blood to the Red Cross.

In a letter to President Eric A.
Walker, Airs. Coutu said that the:
bloodmobile had been "highly
successful:' She also said the stuHdent support and donations repre-j
sented "another demonstration oft
student's participation in the life
of the community."
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The amount collected was well
over the 2do pints which the local
Red Cross chapter set as a goal
for the visit, Mrs. Walter Coutu,
executive secretary of the State
College chapter, said.

According to Mrs. Coutu, 89 of
the donors gave blood for the first
time. She said she was pleased
with this total because an indi-
vidual who once participates in
the program usually becomes a
regular donor.

Three of the students who par-
ticipated in the drive this spring
became "Gallon Donors." They
are Gerald Wetzel, senior in
physics from Indiana; Robert

junior in business adminis-
tration from Bethlehem; and
Charles Dorantt from York. These

Because Ifs Spring
Give Yourself

A Fresh Casual
HAIRSTYLE

at

GARB! BFAUTE SALON
AD 7-2071

No, Arthur Murray hasn't
these are orders familiar to almost,
a hundred coeds beginning final
.practice sessions for the Annual)
Acquacade to be held next week.'

Tickets are on sale at the pool'
office for the swim shows, sched-;
uled for Thursday, Friday, and'Saturday evenings at 8 in White,
Hall.

The routines for the program
were written by club members
who may direct their own rou-
tines and swim any part in it.
This year's routines assume the

names of islands and seem to car-
ry the audience to such far-off
places as Trinidad, Iceland, Ha-
waii, Catalina, and even Alca-
traz, Polly Mitten, show director,
said.

Treasure Island, too, is depicted
Several of the beautiful amphib-
ians portray blissful mermaids
who, while playing contentedly,
are attacked by a band of tiirates.

The swim club converts the
White Hall pool to make the
audience feel as if they are in
the midst of an Iceland winter
Or on a tropic isle. This was
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Zeo
Pizza & Sub Shop

15" Subs 21 Ingredients

TRY THE ORIGINAL
PHILADELPHIA

STEAK SANDWICH

AD 84596
400 W. Beaver Ave.

At The Hilie! Foundation

FOLK SINGERS
Joeand Penny Aronson

ISRAELI
JEWISH

INTERNATIONAL
FOLK CULTURE

SUNDAY, APRIL 16 7:30 P.M.
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Coeds Rehearse
For Water Show
Everybody get in place, fasten your chin straps, .start

with the music . . . and try not to splash!!!!
started an underwater studio,

Fitch's Shampoo is sold at
McLANAHAN'S SELF SERVICE

• 414 E. College Ave.
McLANAHAN'S DRUG STORE

134 S. Allen Si.

quite an interesting challenge
to the members, Miss Mitten
said. The tremendously creative
genius of the girls is commen-
dable, she added.

Susie Dinsmore, presid nt of
the swim club, and Miss Mitten
will demonstrate their aquatic
skills in the performances of a
synchronic duet.

The costuming, for the produc-
tion was designed especially for
the occasion by the Swim Club
members.

Required reading
for daydreamers • • .

How to
go about

saving money
...while you

go about
seeing Europe

EURAILPASS --

the one ticket that takes you
first class to 13 countries

for a whole month.
The cost? ...Only $llOl

Take a month to capture the zest
of the real Europe, from the silent
splendor of ancient cathedrals to
the clamor of colorful seaports.
Share the warmth of its charming
people, the sheer joie de vivre of
the friendly European.

Feel the tempo, the quickening
pulse of Europe's vitality when you
travel 'by train with Eurailpass.
This convenient ticket will take
you anywhere over loo,eoo miles
of luxurious first class service.
Roam through the Austrian Alps,
the lowlands of Belgium. Watch
picture-book farms come to life in
the drowsy mist of a Danish dawn.
Fall hopelessly in love with France.
Discover at leisure the true mean-
ing of German Gemiitl lchkeit. Cock
your ear to the clatterof windmills
in Holland and surrender com-
pletely to the ageless warmth that
is Italy.

Chemin de fer everywhere! Pay
a visit to Luxembourg. Take side
trips. Many bus, boat and ferry
lines are included. Sit and listen
to the vast silence of a Norwegian
fiord. Travel through Portugal. See
those castles in Spain. Let Sweden
and Switzerland show you what
Wanderlust realty is.
Eurailpass is the real way to see
Europe, its breathtaking country-

sides and historic cities. Eurail-
pass gives you so much—for so
little. Even famous "crack trains"
are at your disposal.

Two months cost only $154; three
months just $lBO. Children under
10 half price; under 4 free.

For free illustrated folder write
Euroltpass, Dept. A-7, Box 197,
N. V. 10. N. V. Buy turoltposs from
your travel agent.
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